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No. 1991-12

AN ACT

SB 820

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),entitled“An actproviding
for andreorganizingthe conductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of
the Commonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministra-
tive departments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof,including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingorauthorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowers~anddutiesof
the Governor and other executive andadministrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
the salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentof certain-adminis-
trativeofficers, andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesincertain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all otherassistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” providing for resident State troopers; providing for underwater
searchteams;andmakingarepeal.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section205(b)of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as The AdministrativeCode of 1929,amendedDecember28, 1972
(P.L.1649,No.349),is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingasub-
sectionto read:

Section205. PennsylvaniaStatePolice._** *

(b) The StatePolice Forceshall consistof suchnumberof officers and
men,andshall beorganizedin suchmanner,asthe Commissionerof Penn-
sylvaniaStatePolice,with the approvalof theGovernor,shallfrom timeto
timedetermine:Provided,however,That Iduring thefiscal year1971-1972,
the numberof officersandmenshallnotexceedin theaggregateat anytime,
threethousandsevenhundredninety persons,and during the fiscal year
1972-1973and thereafterjthe numberof officersandmen shallnot exceed
in theaggregateat anytimethreethousandnine hundredandforty persons.
Statepolicemen,bothofficers andmen, assignedto dutywith thePennsyl-
vaniaTurnpikeCommissionor assignedto duty asresidentStatetroopers,
shallnot becountedin determiningthe totalnumberof officersandmenin
theStatePoliceForce.

(g) The PennsylvaniaStatePoliceforceshall include, butnot belimited
to, two underwatersearch teams,one of which shall bein easternPennsyl-
vaniaandone ofwhich shall bein westernPennsylvania.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section713. Resident State Trooper Program.—(a) The Commis-

sionerof thePennsylvaniaStatePolicemayappointmembers-oftheregular
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PennsylvaniaStatePoliceForceto beassignedon aregularbasisto ainunici-
pality or adjacentmunicipalitieswhich, on theeffectivedateofthisact, do
not havean organizedpoliceforce, if the municipality or municipalities
agreetopaytheentirecostofprovidfngtheStatetrooperservice..

(b) In order toimplementthissection,theCommissionerofthePennsyl-
vaniaStatePolice is authorizedto enterinto agreementswith boroughsand
first and secondclass townshipsfor thefurnishingofpoliceprotection by
oneormoreresidentStatetrooperson acontractualbasis.Thecontractprice
for suchservicesshall be thefull directand indirect costsofproviding the
policeprotectionas determinedby the Commissionerof the Pennsylvania
StatePolice, andmoneyspaid/or thepoliceservicesshall becreditedto the
GeneralFundandusedfor theexpresspurposeoffinancingtheservicesfor
which the contract price was paid. Fifty additional personnelare hereby
authorizedtomeettheinitial staffingrequfrementsofthePennsylvaniaState
Policeresultingfrom anyagreementsexecutedpursuantto this.u.~&ection.

(c) TheCommissionerofthePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshallpromulgate
such rules and regulationsas may he necessaryto implementthe resident
Statetrooperprogram and the contractualagreementsauthorizedby this
section.Therulesandregulationsshall:

(1) Allow adjacentmunicipalitiestojoin togetherto requesttheservices
ofandsharein thecostsofaresidentStatetrooper. If morethanoneadja-
centmunicipalityshall requesttheservicesofasingleresidentStatetrooper,
the Commissionerofthe PennsylvaniaStatePolicemay determinethat the
geographicarea is too large to becoveredbyoneresidentStatetrooperand
that oneormoreadditionalresidentStatetroopersmustbeassignedlinorder
toprovidethegeographicareawith adequatepoliceprotection.

(2) Requfrethat, as aprerequisiteto applyingfor the servicesofa resi-
dentStatetrooper, a municipality ormunicipalitiesshalladopta resolution
or ordinanceauthorizinga contractualarrangementwith the Pennsylvania
StatePolice for the paymentby the municipality or municipalitiesof the
entirecostsincurredin connectionwiththeprovisionoftheses~i~kes~

(3) RequireresidentStatetroopersto remain underthedirectcontrolof
the PennsylvaniaStatePolice with supervisionto beprovidedby the com-
mandingofficer ofthefieldinstallationhavingjurisdictionoverthemunici-
pality or municipalitiescontractingfor the servicesof the residentState
trooper.Thecommandingofficershall determinethenumberofsupervisors
for theresidentStatetroopersassignedto hisfieldinstallation.~-Eachresident
Statetroopershall operateoutof hisassignedfieldinstallation,whichshall
behisofficial dutystation.

(4) Requireall residentState troopers to residewithin the geographic
areaservedbythefield installationhavingjurisdictionoverthemunicipality
ormunicipalitiesto which theresidentStatetrooper isassigned.

(5) Require that all organizationalorders, regulations and directives
issuedbythePennsylvaniaStatePoliceapplywithfull forcetoresidentState
troopers.

(6) Requiresuchmattersas thegeographicarea served,hours of duty
andtypeofdutiesto bearrangedby thecommanderofthefieldinstallation
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in cooperationwith thegoverningbodyofthemunicipalityor-municipalities.
(7) Requirethat an on-dutyresidentStatetroopernotleavehisassigned

municipalityor municipalitieswithout the authorizationofthe commander
ofthefield installation andrequfrethat thecommandernot removea resi-
dentStatetrooperfromhisareaofjurisdictionduring assignedhoursexcept
in casesofextremeemergency,in whichcasethegoverningbodyofthecon-
tractingmunicipalityormunicipalitiesshallbenotified.

(8) RequireresidentStatetroopersto be in uniformat all timesduring
assignedworking hours, unlessauthorizedby the commanderof thefield
installationto work in civilian attire.

(9) RequireresidentStatetrooperstoenforcethe VehicleCodeandcrim-
inal lawsofthis Commonwealth.

(10) Requirethat all suppliesandequipment,including vehicles,radios,
etc., be obtainedby theresidenttrooperfrom thesupervisingfield installa-
tion.

(d) Thissectionshall expireDecember31, 1992, unlessreenactedby the
GeneralAssembly.

Section3. The appropriationfor theresidentPennsylvaniaStatePolice
officer program contained in section223 of the act of July 1, 1990
(P.L.1591,No.7A), known as the GeneralAppropriationAct of 1990, is
repealed.

Section4. Except for section 713(c) of the act which shall take effect
immediately,thisactshalltakeeffectJuly1, 1991.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July, A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


